
 

Solvent Red 111

Cangzhou Xincheng Weiye Chemical Co.,Ltd is engaged in producing various kinds of solvent red
dyes since 1995, including solvent red 23, solvent red 24, solvent red 119, solvent red 118, solvent red
111, solvent red 135 and so on.

Especially solvent red 111 can be used for coloring various oils, plastics, waxes and inks. It can also be
used as intermediates of dyes and pigments, as well as polystyrene, ABS, SAN, polymethyl
methacrylate, polycarbonate, nylon, rigid polyvinyl chloride, and for coloring polyether plastics and PBT.

Solvent Red 111 Specification

» Solvent Dyes Name: Transparent red GS

»  CAS No.: 82-38-2

»  Color Index No.: 60505
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»  EINECS: 201-638-4

»  Usage: Masterbatch dyestuff, Coating dyestuff, Printing ink dyestuff, Plastic dyestuff, Ball pen ink
dyestuff

Solvent Red 111 Basic Information

Basic Information
Product Name Transparent Red GS
Colour Index Solvent Red 111
Appearance Red uniform powder

CAS No. 82-38-2
Specification

Shade Similar With Standard
PH Value 6.5-7.5

Density(g/cm3) 1.36
Heat Resistance 300

The advantages of solvent red 111

1.Bright colors
The solvent red 111 dyes are bright in shade and tone, complete in chromatogram and high in dyeing
power.

2.Good transparency
The solvent red 111 has good dispersion, high concentration, good color transparency and high cost
performance, which can improve the transparency and surface gloss of the product.

3.Good heat and light resistance
It has excellent heat and light resistance. Usually used at a low concentration, it can achieve good
results and significantly improve production efficiency.

4.Safety and environmental protection
It is made of environmental protection raw materials and by special process. It has the characteristics of
environmental protection, pollution-free, non-toxic and odorless, and meets the detection of prohibited
substances in European and American regulations.

Contact person: Miss Jessie Geng

Email:jessie@xcwychem.com

Mobilephone/Whatsapp: +86-13503270825
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